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From Ute Lrtrisbttrn Chronicle
The Schernes..for

TO TrX TAX-PATERS AND TEE PReESS.:
.

*r--- The h.smtst and confiding masses ofour
teople rarely anticipate outrages upon
ash rights, for they a7e slow to believe

the existence of p.cmeditated wrongs.
',They rely upon those, whOm they'entimst
"With power, to protect thetii against the
'measures of designing and corrupt men.
-,.-Thns resting in -security, at the present
time, they are, no -doubt, tinpreparcd for
the schemes uPon_ the Treasury of the
State; which the Pennsylvania- Central,
and the Sunbury kErie:Railroad, have
in iiew: • •„ „ „. _

- Under the circumstances, therefore, we.deem it our duty to -direct 'attention" to
'propositions tvltialiAlicse marninoth ebiTo-
-ratitms' conternplate spriUging upon the
Leeislattire at an early day of the Session.
They are,'

FinsT—Lthe- Repeal of the Tonnage
Tax- which the Pennsylvania Central.
Railroad 'Company' is- engaged to' pay.
Ibis tat, as just-in i.self as an obligntion
`imposed, upon any of the people fur tit
.support ofgovcrnment; amounts annually,
if we are not mistaken; to upwards of
$3,000,000: We say it is a just tax and
bhould be paid 'withent a -murmur, be-
ceusmthe Central Company -in the grant.
of'privilcges obtained front the Stare, be-
Caine a competitor fot' -thetrade; which
would have otherwise been , obliged to
f-nd *Cy to-the markets of- the East
and West over the Main Line of the State
linprmiements. Through the rivalry
thus eStablished, in opposition to its own
'works, (and by .n.cans, as is aikTed. of
gross curruption-,) the State sunk two-
-thirds of the cost of the Main Line in the
sale which -Was Made to the Peunsclvania
Central: It is also a just tax, that she-old
net be resisted, because it is levied in ae.
cordanee -with the provisions of the Char,
ter. But fur the acquiescence in this
tonnage tax, Enid a belief that. no attctur t
would be made'to deprive the State of it,
the Pennvlvania Central Railroad Com:1
tatty would probably have no existence
to day. And the'Cumpany is abundantly
able to pay this, or even a greater tax.

With a knowledge of these fz!ets, any
)nterfcrence with this sort of revenue can
only be regarded as a' most infamous aad
barefaced eutreee upon the rights cf the
people. With as mach. if not -mere .pro-
priety, the. Peaks of the State can exreet to
be relieved from the payment of dividend
tax; and all other 6or-po .rntions and capi-
talists, who are More largely benefated
by the protecting care of goverame.:t
than the masses of peop'e are, mav also
look for exemption from tax: tiou—and
thus increase the burt hens of those who
are least able to Lear them.

The people need only be aroused on
this question, to put •it at rest fur ever;.
and we appeal to the Press of the State
to "cry aloud and spare uut " at this
time.

• SECOND.—the release (by granting
prior mortgage or some other sehernei) of
the '53,500,000 Mortzage held by the
State against the Sunbury & Erie Rail-
road Company. This is ano has unjust
and obnoxious measure than the on:: just
adverted to. What has the State to show
for the enormous outlay of 111QTR7 in the
com,truatirm of the canals, in this mort-
gage of $3,500,000! The f_4unhury
Erie Company, through whose agency,
and for whose benefit, the sale of the
State Canals was bretv,;ht about, should
--considering the mode and manner of the
Gale—bc the last applicant for I..e.islative
favors; and we siucerly trust there will
be found enough honesty in our te:7islative to give a quietus to the plunderit.a
schemes of the controllers of this cornov:
ation the coming session, who have made
themselyes•rich already out of the funds
of this worh, and any further aid would
doubtless be squandered as before, 11
they can nct go on, let them unAlie way
for others.

The tay-payers can justly realize wl:nt
lias already bceridene for the Pennsyl-
vania Control Railroad Company a ci the
Sunbury. & Erie Company, when we te:i
them that tiMse two corpum:Mns scat Ll 4control of State property, which cost up-
wards of THIRTY-FIVE MILLIONS OF DuL-
',ARS, for ELEVEN MILLIONS,• and yet
they will not only be begging, but will
probably use more seductive, ails for the
additional concessions alluded to.

ILet the People and the Press, by. a
united expression of sentiment, by pc: i.
ttons,letters, remonstrances, and public
meetings put down these TWIN INIQU-
TIES. We append a short form of re i
tin, which we recommend far general eir-
ettlation. Let all the names possible be
obtained, and sent te Harrizburg as soon
4 the Legisattire convenes, as it is sqiil
the Sunbury & Erie scheme is to be tried
under whip and spur. before Gov. Pack-er leaves the Executive chair.- There
are prominent men, of all panics and
sections, in both the;ie schemes--there-
rore we warn tho TAX PAYEitS that TiiEY
THEMSELVES must work in this matter,
or Five to Ten 31iltiens more of Taxes
will be thrown upon them by these two
1-26tnpanies, this tvinter.
Zo theHon. the General Assembly offenneyirc-

ET2il

Your petitioners., Tax-zayers of this
COmmonwealth, most earnestly tempi).
stiatn against any Act or resolution, lie.
.ink passed • releastn7 the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company from l-the payment of
the Tonnage Tax which it is bound iu
10s, and equity, and abundantly able, to
paY.

They also remonstrate against grantingany further LeaiArAtive aid +o the man-
agers of the Sun-bury & Erie Railload; by
a release or change of the 3lort,7ages the
st4tfa holds against them, or.in any other
way,.

eGIia:)EIRE,POI,IT, EDA.
Illq-rOfq! 7 1/oV47lr;cl; 1-451-.-.13-,- 1801.
T. S. CHASES EDITOR MID PUCLISRER.

r The Pittsburg; Gazette advises
the people of Pennsylvania to area theni-
selves and be ready to go to tsar with
treason. - Cannot Coudersport raise ti
company and report to_ Cul. Kilboora
Try it,

The :liresiiient.has- aPpoititedir.ftrlolt, late Postmaster General, to the post
lof Secretary of War in, place of -.the trai,;
tor -Floyd., It is understood that Mi. ;
Holt will actin concert with Gen. Scott.
The day; is, dawning. - Ainen.' A

The Zr. Ilerald of Tuesday, in
an editorial Orticle, as!cris that President
Lincoln has determined on the following
portion of Lis Cabinet ord2ers : L

Attorney General—Edward oft
Sticrcfary of the Literkir —David Wil-

mot, of Pa.
Secrct a 17/ of ilr qr—John C. Fremont,

of Cal.
The above, so far as it goes, constitutes

a -perfect Cabinet, and indicates the in-
tention of the President elect to not Only
select the best men but to maintain the
integrity of his party and its platform.
Cc:uld hedootherwise and be Abe Lin.
coin ?

Anclll:er Plea for l'erzlp3rartee.
The. Rev. C. Strong, pw4or of -tile

.Y.athodist congregation of this village,
will lecture on Teinperance.„ at the hall
of the S. of T., on-next Saturday evening
---mieting, to- commence at 7 o'clock

There wryiet to be no vacant seat on
that occasion. Respect and et urtesy for
the speaker, if nothing chip, should se-
cure a Nil house. But the subject is of
eital importance to the people, of Couders-
port and vicinity, and for that reason the)
should bi 3 on hand-in strong force at the
mectinz on Saturday evening. If Mr:,
Strang has interest enough in our welfare
to prepare an address for cur heueat, shalt
we not have interest enough in cur own
behalf to attend and encourage him with'
our pr.?,ence and attention ? A full
11C11,0 11,:ttre an interesting. meotin:Y.
Let us sce who are willing to cork for

J. S. M.'the cauF•o,

Another .o:zt
The public service is gradually getting-

' rid of traitors. A few weeks since Cobb
rez,igned because, after baying tione all
the dvt noe he could to the Treasury, he
was not allow :d to 'enhance the entire
destruelion of the government. He led
the root-, iMbcTile. James Buchanan to

the.verge of the precipice, and because
he would not•mahe the fatal leap, desert-

Thank God forAhe desertion
that. time I •

Next came the resignation of the See-
; retary if State-: 'corporeal Coz,s; who re-

because he would not follow -Bu-
ehanan to the verf,e. Thatlk God for
that resignation, too, fur it caused the ho.
brcile to ponder his position, and led to
the latest and best providence.

John 13. Phyd, a worse than Burr,
has just followed the Treasury Keeper,
and fur a similar cause. Thank God fur.
this—may it call fo'r a further expres-
sionof thanks fusr the resgnation of :Tames
Buchanan, the miserable tunl of them
all. •

There i., after all, some hope f,..r the
iceuntry to right—Some hope for the
abatement of openand Fiubsidiary'oeas-on,

!before it is too late. The noble strategy
of Major Anderson has precipitated the
issue, and will ultimate in a proper ad-
justment of the remedy. The govern-
' meat condemns him, but the people will

Isustam him, as does also -the best milr
:itary-chieftan in the world, Gen.
Scutt. Would that. Buchanan could for-

,' go his servile truculence to S;avery for a
period to make hint Secretary

-
-

of War iu place of the pearile recreant
;. and traitor who has just resigned. The
end of Secession and treason, with all
their concomitants, would soon come.

With treason in every dopartuient,
winking at and ahetting its practical
velopment'at Chatieston,-there is no tell-
ing what the nest eight weeks will bring
forth-; but at the end of that time wet
we may safely count on the overthroWl
and punishment of treason at the -handslof ?dr. Lincoln. We can anrd to wait,
though is ;:ng,uish.

We give the latest haws frOm scat
of Isar in detail.

Your,petitioners rest in hope, that the
Sinking Fund. now in operation.nney prove
beneficial in gradually but.surely wiping
out our State Debt, hilt we are reiolute-
ly hostile. to.nny.inore .burde4be
posed upon .us

.
Corperatinits.of:

anji name or-ita intr.

Zkitirt• (2,s'artinmi.

.IT.Ogro ectioil 3fl Geol. gin.
itSpe'ci4r:3slipatek to the N..Y. Tilbnne.

Friday, Pee. 28, 1860.
—lThelbjjawis.:idispatch; dated at Macon,

rday,- Dec. reach"dd
Gcldigian gentionmn here last night, who
has 'allowed and to copy it for the. Tribuzie

anion CI :a rltlng among the.siareS.
in. the souib7r,'estern part of thc State
prei;dilitere. It is impossible to say with
'cettainty whether aninsurrectionhas re.
ally:taken place, Cr is only threatened.'
-,1!-The greatest core is taken 'keep'

the'matter.sceret, but.mo'st
reports arc w iiispered.nlo-ad. in ..this town

. ... .. .

i'" There s nertainly .111uit el:niter:pent.
anionthetegroes -e).'erivhere,, a fiti • the
occasion:a rancor of fighting at Chariestott,
::cake them restless and •very (Itingerons.,

nal tOld-trl2t, sothe Idanters are
gettino:, :ail things ready o scnd

Wires and '.o. l:;ng to-the North."

ForaKOULTD.I.E EVII(JUAT.ED,
G'7lr_ts f;p2l.r.ed ast3,€&:v Fort iRnarn En:cloEr.:r.e:ll.

Cll.l.llLESTON,Thurschly; Dec. 27, I,slop.
Mo-uhrie- .Nras evaeun ter' last night.

Previous to the evacuation the guns
were sl it ed.

The Fort is no* being demolished by
fire: .

Only fuur,solcli&rs were, left in charge.
The troops have di been conveyed to

I79rt Sumpter.
Intem.e excitement prevails.
Tbe Com entii,n is in secret 'FessVon
It ir only die gui)-carriagcs that are -on

fire it Tort..3lophrie.•
The Cannon. aro Fpiked, end it• is le-

Tiered that a train -is laid-to Lduw up the
fort.

This last report is doubted..
The excitement aid indignation ottlte

peopie IS Ine-real7g,
CHAT;Lusros, 1)ec..27742

Antleison Oates -thati-ke evacuated
Fort is order to allay the dis-
cussion about that post, and at the sank
time strenc,then his own position.

C11.111.1.1:STON, Dee. p.
Capt. Foster, -with a small :force, FLU( re-
mains at Vort Moultrie.
..Severt,l of the city iniiitary coinranie

have been oaleted int.
A k hot improbable.
en:mt,Esi•c,:c., Dec. 27, ISoo.—The

military has beet] ordered out to protect
the 1:11:Igni 11 Cs and arsenals is this
ty. It is reported that. military corps
from the interior are ed route here. •
• •I. have jest: had an interview with C4t.
Foster, now in co:nu:and of Fort Mrul-
tiir,. lie says Anderson has acted upon
his own respnlisibiiiiy. Fort Moultrie
has not beeh set on fire.

Capt. Foster is still in command of
Fort Moultrie;-with a few regulars.

The Governor, Convention, and, eiti•
zens were taken by =urprise at the de-
struction of Fort Moult " such
event w.s anticipated or dreamed of it;
any quarter. save by the very few to Wilolll

11.1j. Anderson cm 'Med. The effect bas
been a very strikin2,- one upon both mili-
tary and calzcms. AN ask, What nest?

TIRPEday, Dee. 27,18011.
—The Governor to-day has been tender-
ed the services of troops from Georgia,
Alabama, and different portions of Caro-
lina, and many companies may be here
to morrow. •
Special Di.,pntcbc.s Vt.'4e N. Y. Tribu

WAsitiNGT.DN,,Dec. 18GJ. It is
not clearly lino..vn whethec
in his occupation of Fort 'Sumpter, acted
under specific: ord.2rs or incri-dy utneral
dirccti6ns; but it'is certain that neither
Mr. Buchanan nor Gen. Scott Luew that
the thing was to be dune till they heard
of the exploit.

The action is commended by all iniii-
tary2men, and it ends the question of the
torts in Charleston ha:bar. Capt: An-
derson is now imurcirnable.

The Cabinet are in session this ever.ito,:
en private dif-palches from Charleston,'

; supposed to refer to the_ ass-; lit on Gov 1
crument pr.operty in the city. The 11/091-
uers of the Cabinet are, at least, greariy•
excited about somethino-. It is supposed

!ro he an apprehension that they will be
called upuu to do their duty to their
ejiun try.IP The intelli, enee that Major Anderson
had retired to Fort Sumpter, after spiking!

; his rrmns at Fort Moultrie, produced a
7reat sensation in both branches cf Con-H
gr6ss. 'The ll,epubliean mewber6 are al-
most universally firm and determined.;Trey abhor taea:,on and intend fu make

I no tern's with revolutionists, bat let them'
Igo their length. They think the tune
I has come to know whether we have got a
Government. J.. S. P.

'WASHIN„G heiTON, Thursday, Dec: 27,1
15 .

ntern:4olmi) of Major tinder-1ItiOn'S sudden removal froM Fort MOultrie;
to-Fort Sumter produced a prutoura,
pressiuu htire to day, ard. is variously re-1

; garded according. to the feelings and prej:
1 udiees of the uifferent sections:
i His present .Position impregnable
against any force South Carolina can em-
ploy, and commands Chariest:in, the ship
channels, and the forts in the harbor.

I He- acted, without specific.; instructions;
"from the War DepartmerA,.exeept to hold.
the forts and act on the defensive,,thoug,hl
lit is known that Gin. Scutt favored this
step, when reenforcements were refused
for Fort Moultrie, and perhaps mayhaveI intimated as much to the °dicer iu corn-IMarid of the station. ;

IThijOr,Auderiinn had a right to make
the transfer; though it undoubtedly in.
wolves a dclieate responsibility under
present .eircaatstattees. The Pre3ident
criil be: urged to supersede bite, but as
the force has not been.augmented, which!
was the point raised by the authorities of I

ISouth; Capiina, wi,ll:,:licsitate!.
Venturing Ito rebuke this. act

Cabiin4 Inestina: ii as liel' . this.
subjeet t his: aftcrubon.

itooi is denounce 'Major :An:
derson's conduct iri the siOngest IfthrinS;:
and'iegard it :15e'#iiib:lingn, l,ostilenut
ninS -tbS• part i#f the • Administration.:
They. saj it will precipitate a crisis,. but
others believe it s -the fiest—peaerd-lire::
server yet devised.' While Major Ander.
sin!) wields P7nri::Suinter, there will be no
collision:- : • . . !

Lat.er.--iteifi.;.4c.nee' from Charleston,
to men.bers! of-the Cabinet, states that
the populace; have seized tlid:publip, prop,
erty in Charleiton to retaliate upon Maj.
Anderson's. iriciveMent,' and- the cloninha
Con at the "White illbusels I:poi-11114g and
otherpOints connected with the policy-how
to be pursued. ThiCha'niiti will prob-
ably 1:;i?, coMpelled Confront the Very is-
sue he-his: btien cohspiridn• to avoid.!'

CI11111LST9N; Friday; Dec. 28, T860.1
—The Palinetto flag.was raised early Ives-
terdav afternoon ovtir•the- CustOin-lituse!
and Post-Oilice. I

At 5 o'clock. last?evering the, Palmetto
flar, was raised at Castle:Pinckney.6A large 'military Ifarce . went over ast
night to take passesiion: of Port Moultrie.

Cummitsi.-oN, FiiidaY,-Dee. 28, 18'00.
=Fort .Aloubrie aid Castle Pinckney I
were Caken p.ossessipn 'of by the SontliiCarolina Military.la4 night.

ICI,4'OTC

WAsuINGToN, IS63.—The
crisis in the,Calunet eultnivated last night
by the refusal to withdraw Major Ander-
son's counand fi'orn Pert Sinuter, which
practically involved a amender •of the
public property to the Secessionists. -That
quvstioa was decided by a fJrtnar vote, as
follows : '

Ya.ta—L-Nress.Fs. Thom'p3on, ThonaaF, and
Floyd. i

SAys--?4:isrs. Ilolt, Stanton, and
Toueey

Much outside pressure was brought to
bear on Mr. Toucey, and he finally- yield-
ed. Soon after this decision, Mr. Pioyd
addressedfa, letter of resignation to the
President, Couched—in ,oansive, terms,
and statingJhat he considered the action
of the Cahine::: aS a breach of faith toward
Smith 'Carolina. It was immediately ee-
cepted, as' he led-this movement, and_en-
deavorcd tcr,split the Cabinet-upon it;

The general belief is that he was actu-

ated by perSural -motives, to - withdraw
attention trout the pending investigation.
,Ile has heretofore professed to be a I.Tniotr-
man; and 'dctiidedly opposed to the rash
course of iietilll:curolina. Mr. :Buchan-

hinds';now2-exoress regret that: hc
was not. dismissed long Ago.

Messrs:Thompson and Thomas will not
resign, though they are quite as much;
and, perhaps, more. identified with ILc
South than ,Mr. Floyd; 'and:voted with
hint on the reiuoval of -Major Anderson.:

No successor has yet been indicated
for Mr. Floyd, but there,israprevail ing! :desirethat Gen. : .`:.c.ott should be-invited
to act fur the short time that remains of
this Admitthtration. experience and;
wisdom would -strengthen public. confi.
Lace materially at such a juncture.

It is due to Major Andeisou to state,
that lie acted without ail• iee and upon,
his individdal resporisibili 'Tin the recent
movement:! The President distinctly,'
stated, yesterday, in Cabinet, that he vi-,
olated his orders, and w.litl be Onsured:
fur that, and fur burning. the gun car
riages in abandoning Fort :Moultrie. The,
pOrpose is,o transfer hint' elsewhere, alter
the present flu,rry, being mode of too stern,
stud fur Mr. Buchanan's, base uses.

Gen. Scott has mitten, to Major An-
derson, sayinz, behas Mil-trod like a brave

•

manatd patriot, and he would staad by
hint to the last. He also addressed a
letteeto Mr: Floyd,'on Friday, inforining
111 Ii that,as he had, during, his presence
here, assumed to issue orders in disregard
of his authority, and without Lis knowl-
age, he siniuld hold no;further commu-
nication with Lim.•

The.procecuings unarteston Yester-
day have fird,iilacd a decided reactum here,
ev, n among' Southern Democrats. The
seizure of the revenue-cutter by, the State
authorities, and the rescue or a slaver by
the mob, afto being remanded by their
own Judge I into custody of the United
States, cshibited a revolinionary temper
which .canndt he palliated. The captain
of the euttei' doubtless resigned to betray
the vessel bit.) the hands of the ileVolu-
tionists. The three lieutenants attached
CU the e:tte?,.te'mQr.raplicd to the Secretary
of the Treasury to know what they should
do, and he ordered them to remain :there
fur the present. •

For' (ler-Putter journal

AE7:;i3dt'w
TWenty Sears since, shelling-was con-

sidered not. Only a eery important blanch,
-but in watis.*sehocis it was 111. e thiag. A
prize was Dilated to the due who should
-leave off at; the head n ost timesf.—

Spelling sel:ools- were 'in vogue, apd
school was arrayed ti!rainst school, eiich
using every laudable eflort to " spell the
othyr:doWn.7 :The more thorough intro-
duction of other branches, in a measure
supplanted rspelling auct it came to be
Much ricaleeted in many schools; aad
perhaps with some reason j for, when
conducted oh the old system, it occupied
far tt-o much time, and. f:;:iled to zain the
desired:end.;. .

When spelling.. was :partially revived
again, ethica!tors were called upon tu de-
vise some Means wliere;hy the art of spell-
ing might, be more easily acquired and
become morti practically beneficial. The

object Ito be gained is Ati-learn to
write correctly. It is a notorious fact
that -Many good oral spellers make wretch-
ed work iu Writing: The theorist Wight
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t this conclusion, hut-‘llledirY -eountcy, .the other day, presented_ his cer.where practice: haS.to creez"2ofiate,,ittnd demanded Isis gold. Ire usatea'ellers,--youare-.ll'iiitin-, 40Q. ,paid;-;whcit he said to the banker; stirlaiIt Fo; rfleitse 'tisk your 14:§tiyou. alt.'for golt now, eh ?" "Fire Del;0.4t. recitation tdr :Pl:o sl de I'cent?' was the response..
witlizslate atidipeocil'Aberi retti sh'gabt., - I Stli you_ dose for gootlpat,bithe let:series you ,pronourteellaoOnish." " Ali rigl t," was the reply,,thrill my.,9pinion, if...4-be,to.l and $315 in currency was handed the ea.
•our' incredulity 'lyill-bcCospeldepesitor, wl.o took $l5 &Mu his roll of_

--notes, and handed, hack $3OO, saying: ~ Ideposits_ dat mit you: You're soot, j
sees."' And- taking. his nelf certificate;he departed ,Witli Isis,slslfseemium,
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is li fr. , hsnd., The slates•

asset 3 or 4 times..some one iu the class to reall
on the -s.ate he holds; aTh
)(mid raise theirslates arid
p. ilf there be any up dill
lose slate is up to read thehen: all who agree with 14s1
tld drop -their slates. .-Con4,
li ail, the 'slates are down..-j7 d
rd correctly or write it On'
ard, require each one to,
tif incorrect. Go through
ssop:in this way, then paSsi
their owners and require!

vrite every underscored wordi_spell it orally.
terOugh and I doubt not bet'
dYanced schools *as recorii-he Supt, of Tioga Co., tolal

tens at Mansfield. The e.-1be'Condaeted as rhove till
all 'underscored. The teach.l

a 'take the • class roll. -an'd
's A's name, the one • wlio!
to should tell the -ntimb4r',
d words and the inciter
it in the elas-4- roll. This
itit the entire-class the slauls.i
nett to their owners., t:revered word shtinid be CO7.

:n on 'paper and preset ved.4-
e ch.ne every -day till report

Once in one or two-
the-teacher should take the
ince the words making er-1
ud r epeat. The nuptber cif!
paper should agree With Ilark ied in the class roll: I
er and no Communications I
to success in this exercisC 1
•her can ,"o through

words with a class of 90
31) titillates:-

J. 'W. BID'.
'osa Co, Dec. 15,1300.

aft I.l.llinttistntritts.
111E ItE.

.

A LL: "tii.os3 indebted to tile latC fittk 4SNiITII JONE..; aro, politely rcipleted
to call at C. ' Sinjth's 's and. cttle-arid pnpIly'rio 'doing you will machoblige -thi—:otherivisc under thepainfuracceiity-oftrying to Oblige.you.

7.• ' • SSIITII.4; JONESCent:disport, Jan. 2; 18.c1.---3rao.
-ITENTEn-TE11: 1.11

derspo.rt .Acallemy will open Jan. 7uf
18G1, and continue thirteen Ireel4. ".

'RATES OF TUITIOI
Prirnpry,.brane Ira
Common English
Elig.her_English and Latin 4 50,
Extras—Drawing . ' 2 Od

French Oe
'gip deduction-to be made for an absence of:

lessithan one third .of a term.
• •

T,Excuxas,
Miss OA. STOCKY:ELL,.

3IcDOLTGALL.
ARR,4II7GEiIi ENT

Tho undersigned hurin-g
iust received a large andr= „ dehl selected stock of

cLocas,..WATOHES & tiz.wrzalr
,

offers them for sale at prices thatwill co .

pare favorably with. those a any city or torn
within 100 *miles., Even:- article of jewery
and every style of Watches and: Clocks use.
ally found in•retail Stores kept constantly- on
hand, and Warranted " fo ho as 'represented.—
Also, Bears Patent RevoNer.s• kept on hand,
and sold cheap. - T

cdritepairing done on: short notice; in
(rood slyle and fair rates.

Call and see file at-the sign of the "

. 'C. H. WARRINER.
Condersq2.ort,,Jan. 1. 1861.1

•ilikliviirlilt. wan ISGII. t
—.Arca,' Featnres.—.NelTillie.
ND WILLIS, 'EDITORS. 1

s of this widely eirculatell
wr, will be commenced oh

'
' Jaalterry nrxt—printed

quil new typo. With theto will betlin the public -

of beautiful original worl,.
ion; written expreFsly Air
trual; by the best authoils
rile first- of ilicse is froAk
f a well,ktur,vn and 11;0-

1,axt/ Cs a pou-eilaily nal' 7
nOteriou4, and derplN ii -.

v of c ,nr(ski:p and mai--1 charming st-ory will ITthqrs of a similar deseriq-
which are already in prert-he fdrmer peculiar features
liell have given it a worl4-
1, will be continued, while

ones will add infinite vii-
Tady diversiti*i pages.-1-
.c a number offresh,spic.i,
al :.I;etches., which 'snme}:
he wit, humor, raciness,
sparisle of the times. As'
labor or expense will lip
ail) die high reputation 4fnal, which is everywbere,
id !abroad, acknowledgell
relined and elegant repet-
e and the arts on this side
hebeet and cheapest flitil-

-1 the world.. As no rnorc.
:iv series will be piintell
I, those who desire to bd-,
knmeneement of the vol.

to do so by forwarding.
us without delay.
one copy, *2; fur threfF,ne copy for three yearl,

,

evell copies; $10; anti

11largcr. ebub—always i;i
])iourtis AND WILLIS. i
ctor3' 107 Talton St; .ce.t,-.l.Veic

. - 1

ILL, MONDAY, nEC.;24,
. 'Baker oC Orezon and. N-
I. Onnsvivania arrived lier'e

his teeming. Mr. 1.3+purely private ebaractet.
ame by invitation of the
who called upon him tit
iately after his • arrivaJ,
oiuc fivo -hours with 14,41
the day. It is certain
will represent the R 4.Stake in the-Cabinet, Ink

ion is as Tet assigned to.
is'East this evening. I.
rStood that one atter tiib
tleman selected for the
unimoDed hither..

A MO:K.—A Germaj,
gold deposited in opt:

auks, stepped up to thlp

OF LETTERS
[2:-1 office nt 09w.191.-sp
ing Dec. ISt;

Co.
Avery-, Addison -2
Acker,-Mss
Ayiesworth,.o.

.Tnlin W.
Andrews O. -

Ohnrnlier Chnun--
cey F. •

Campbell, James S.:
Cobb. 1,. .

Cl,lrk, C. .
Conk, Miss Zino . .
Democrat,-4
Daniels, M. 11.-3.
Fish, J.
Fisher, Peter • -
Garrett: 11.. • •

Griggs.by, Susan E.
Horton, A.
Howabl, W. J.
Harrington, E.
Ilnllenrler, 11. • •

f, 3"• Persons callin_
they arc ath:eFtised.

SA:\

remaining•lit the l'ost
ort, for the auortqeud-

Lord, IF.

[Lyntan, 0. C. ' • •
--

Leib, Joseph E.
Letr.ne, James --

McDongall. W.
Matllo.,.A. B-.,
'MillsJ. • • -

McNess; Charles
M'onroe, Miss Salle C.
Pafflot—g*,

Jas.- W... -

tlitt-e'nhouse. Brook
Robinson, Z. P.

Martha
Stephens, SaL
Stout,: A.-2

Tillotson, Stephen
Wolf.& Brothers,
White, S. 11.
IVarti, •

Wilcox. G. W....

for theabove will say

UEL ,ILIVEN, P.

YOUR .ATTENTION!
FOR A OM.F.ST, •

,YQILT:PLEASE,
I=l

rprlE SUBSCRIBER has just received a new
AL stock of

_

1)'-':;48TRAIIT4F,
34 6i Ceu Q 1 9
Direct from New York-, consisting, of

DRY GOODS, GROCE-
RIES of all kinds, _

• HARDWARE: CROCK,- .

ERY, BOOTS & SHOES,
IlATS.S CAPS;. latest'
etTle:4, READY-MADE
CLOTHING, DOMES-
TICS, such as SHEET-
ING:3; TICKS, BATTS,

sho"it; all kindsof go.ods usually kept-
in a

NO. 1 COUNTRY dTORE.
All of which will be saki's-cry low for

Lfvf, A 'Ap

The above-named stock of Goods is no=
open and for sale at tiip • -

Newßaick Store
, .

near 'Canfield's Elouring, roils casr-
of the Alleghany Bridge,

IN- COUDERSPORT:
•

where the propritor would be pleased to re-.
cell- 0 calls from Ms old customers and as ma--
ny new ones as feel disposed to,

DEAL WITH EDIT:
Tire market price'paid for all kinds of

FAiIIitERKPRODUCE
in exchange for Merchandise

. .1 0- ~-

' COLLINS SMITH
Copftrsrort Jan. 2,1,8GL-715:6mi. :

The Rochester §t,raw-Cutter.
aMT,MSTED KELLY, Coudersport, have
‘...V the exclusive a,gencyr for-this celebrated
machine, in this county, it is covenient, du-
rable, and CHEM', • ...pcc: 1, 1860:42


